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lu i every liit-n- J si, a had. It ro ily wisu, i

tliittk oo't, Lord, there au'too cud tn wi us
notions.

And again, p. 101:
Last ummT, said Haley, down on Red River,

(Loniniaus) I got a gal trade.! iUHn me, with a

likely tookiu' child noush, and his eyes looked
as brVht as yourn, but conn to look, I found him
Ktone blind. Fact, h was stono blindl Wal, ye

iw, I thought there warn't no liarut in my jost
i a k i ii liiiii alonz and not luiyin' nolliin', nixl I d

The Court Lad returned to London, and a Cabi
net Council was hcH on the 15th to appoint a day
for tho meeting of Parliament.
; ; It is rumored that tho Government will make a
movement to extend the elective franchise by in

come tax on ail salaries above per week the
gel him uicvly swapped off for a keg of wbUkey ; payers being entitled to vote.'

There will be a strong organiutioo fo the newbnl eome to gel Hint away irw;n I no gai situ wax

jest liko a tiger. So 'twas before" we started, and
I had'nt rot my cnn chained np. so what should

S LTLTJO?, COURT.

The Fall Term of the Superior Court of New

Hanover County, commence In thin town on

Monday next, Ills Honor Judg Oi.nwrLi presi-

ding". - -
'

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRAT.

We have received the first number of paper

uuJet thu above titlepublished by Mr. Rnfus

Craves, t Yancyville, la this State, ( S2 per an-

num, in advance. It ha vry respectable looking

sheet, and the editor conies out warnily for Pierce

aih1 King. ...He Is"talher lato for the political

thaae, bnl he can "get,1nat the death," if nothing
' f ''wore. v - v' '

SOUTHERN QUARTERLY REVIEW. .

, .We have received the Southern Quarterly Re- -'

ttew, published in Charleston,. C.Jby Walkcf &

' RichaMi at Fire Dollars per aunuru.., Each mini--'

' bercoaUios alKint 2T5 pajca. It in a K-r- valu

Parliament in favor pf the vote by ballot
The ship Prince Albert reports that the Arotie

expedition in-- Wellington channel were ftvoted
she do but tips on a cotton bale, like a cat. ketchi--
a knife from one ot the deck hands, And I tell ye
she made all fly for a minit, till she saw 'twasn't
no Use. and she test turns 'round and nitclies head with open weather, and there was A strong proba

bllity that Sir John Franklin had passed that way.tlrst. yotin 'ml and all. (ntJ Hie river went down
plump and never rtz.

ARRIVED.
, 27. Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, from Eli.a-bethtow-

to T.C.Worth.
28. Brig Carlaun, Ames, from Boston, to Chad-bour-n

."d lJoo)er. '
j - " '

Schr.Lainat tine, Tyler, from New York, in 5,J
hours, to Miles Costio. - " : : '

U 8 Al steamer Yauderbclt; Sterett, from Char-lesio- n,

with 80, passengers. '

' 29. Brig Sarah Pctuv McFarlandV from New
Haven, to DeRosset di. Brown. ,

Schr. Lu P. Smith, Stu'tes, from New York, to
DeRosset"& Brown; will, md , '

Schr.,Topax, i- from "uniper Bay, with
Shingles, to Miles Coslin. J,, ,

Brig Francis Jano, Plummcr,.from Boston, to
Adams, Brother & Co., with, mdzo.1 .

U S M steamer Gov Dudley; Bates,' from Char-
leston with 34 passengers. v f j ,B

Steamer Rowan, Barbery, from White Hall, to
E.J. Lutterlbh, 1 boat irr tow.' " "

Brig Ellen Hayden, Smith, from : Uavana, to J. :

Hathaway & Son,' with Fruit aud ballast. V
- " .f r, CLEARED, ' ! "

28. Stealer Rowan "Baibery, for White llalL
by E.J.LWterloh.V; . " ; .

Scbr. Henry P. Russell, Ucnnctt, for Baltimore,
by Eiiis, Russell St Co. t - ,

k ,

U 8 M steamer Yandcrbilt, Sterett, for Chariest
ton, with 70 passengers; , . ,J .

20. U S M steamer Gov Dudley, Bates, for Char- - "

leston, with 84 passengers. - i

Schr. Izabella Tbomjison,' Corson, for Alexan- - i
dria, D. C.,,by Geo. 'Uamss.' with 174,000 feet'
Plained Lumber. " -

The book if full of these tnalirious and "mi pos
The yacht America had beaten tho Swedish

yacht in a recent race, by 20 minutes. The chal-

lenge of the owner of the America for A race from
Erith to the Nore bad been accepted by the yacht

sible inventions, narrated, in the form of anecdote
as incidents parallel to that on which, ia a great
measure, the whole story hangs tie sale f'tlir Volante and the new iron yacht Disowned.

The Earl of Carlisle had written a preface toable periodical and well worthy the patronage 'of mulatto child four years of ae.
But these extracts will he sufficiently mgges Unlcc Tom's Cabin, which was designed to neu

tralize the criticism of the London Times,tivb to the mind of every reader, and w ill pass

Lord Cambermere had been nominated for ConCAROLINA LEGISLATURE, f
There lias, aj yet, been no business perfected in

s the Legislature, of general Interest. .
' '

on to other reflections. .

. The guarantees afiorded to slaves by the laws,

wherever slaves exist in this country, are wholly
stable of tho Tpwer of London, rice Lord Welling-

ton. The Earl of Derby had been elected Chan-

cellor of Oxford University.The Sehate and Home adjourned, on Tuesday, overtoiled by this scandalous libeller, and the
laws themselves made the object of her attack.

: on the announcement of the death of Mr--; Wkbstr
A meeting; of Iron masters hai been held at

$ in the House on excellent eulogy was prononneed On page 23, vol. J, she says : Wolvcrhapipton relative to tho present prjees of
: Whoever visits some estates (Kentucky.) and iron. The recent rise was approved

' 4

MARYLAND Hon. Abbott Lawrepce and family sailed iu thewitnesses tho d indulgence ul sonu
masters and mistresses, and the ullVctioiiulw loyal

Brig Sterling Picker, for Washington, U. C'1 by ' :.

G.Kankin, with 105,000 feet Lumber.
SOT Schr; Harriet Hallock,' Pbw. for YewTort.ty of some slaves, might be tempted to dream thu

" j Gov. JLowe, of Maryland, lias issued hi procla-- ,

amotion, apjwiuliDg Thursday, the 25tli ofNovom- -

Niagara for Boston.

FRANCE.
The most dazzling accounts come in of the re

pootic legend ol a itrinrehai Institu-
tion, and all that; but over and above the scene

by J. II. Flanuer, with Naval Stores aud Cotton. 1

, " "v V

there broods a portentous shadow the shud,ow of ception of the President at different points. His
law. ', State of Maryland.' ;V ' ' ".

4 V. ,
'

. . TOEGUBAN QUESTION.
speech at Bordeaux had been placarded at Paris.

Thus she prepares her readers to resist truth,
by designating a great fact, within her knowledge

and was to bo posted up in all the communes of
France. Titles of high nobility to the ministers

Orleans, when the news arrived there that the Ail an "ott-fablc- legend ' and substitutes bpr In-

sidious fictions in the place of fact. Tho simple
and a genpraj amnesty were looked for as tho first

' 'ii- -

. ', :; l.e i. for

i i ;h ;' s i i ) i ; lliis
I;, ,.t the t.'lci'L'y cf the li," 'flit (b

have been invited t (.iUuiate thcrciu.
This Is very creditable to the liberality of these

escefleut institutions, and will be appreciated by
the Christian community. . .. ,. ,

. ." . .. . . , .. I
WOMAN'S IUGLTS IN FRANCE ,'

a Libei t. of Lille, announces that during one
night of the jtist week, bills were posted In many

couttiuiues of the canton, to thehrngflect .

'Measarriof IJtnerul Stftty-lkcre- t of Ike Pren-iltt-

Considering the loquacity of women, and

the evils which flow from it, we, after mature de-

liberation, decree as follows

Art. 1. 0,nand after women will be muz-xh-

poue at St. Cloud, ic. Louis Nasolkok.
By order of the Mayor, they were at once torn

down, and measures were taken to arrest the au-

thor of the outrage.

ANOTHER VICTIM.
The Nnshvjlre Evening news of the llth inst.

says :

At Cincinnati rai Monday Mrs. C. Milleham was

exA'nined on the charge of lunacy, and ordered
to (ho Asyluip. Some lady who professed to he-

ft medium induced the poor Hnfurtunate to be-

lieve in the huuibiig of spiriiual commntiication,

until it f.naily destroyed ifi: reaNou. And now

she is literally mad and leaves three little chil-

dren with not a relative n the wflild to provide
qnd care for them. Cannot the law bo made to

reach this knavish, trickery, which is filling our
s, and making children mollierew and

homeless.

peath of Mr. vtfebstery-Tow- n Meeting.
In pnifiiance of a call made by W. C. Howard,

Esq , M. P., to tho citizens of this place, in regard

to the death of the great statesman, Daniel Web-

ster, a meeting was held last evening, at the Court

House, when, on motion of Col. W. E. Anderson.

W. C. Howard, M. P., was called to the Chair, and

M. Cronly and J. J. Conoly, requested to act at

Secretaries.
The chairman havjiig explained the object of

the meeting, on njotion, it was

Ifcsiitre That a commit f.-- consisting of Col.

W. E. Anderson, Jno. A. Taylor, Z. Latimer, aud

John McAuslin, be appointed to draft resolutions

to be submitted to the meeting.

The committee, after a short absence, reported

through (.heir Chairman, Col. W. K. Anderson, the

following preamble and resolutions, which were

unanimously adopted:
When those who formed the bright andgloiions

constellation that illumed our political hemis-

phere during the period of our revolutionary his-

tory, sunk one by one beneath the horizon, 'till all

who had added lustre to opr country's glory be-

came obscured, the patriotic lover of our institu-

tions might well have apprehended, lest a dark

obscurity would long hangover the troublous and

agitated scenes of the new political experiment

when they were gone ; and that we should never

louk upon the like again of those men who guided

our country so successfully through the stormy

billows of our revolutionary troubles, put He

who rides upon tho wind, and djreefs the storm,

as well in tho moral as in tho natural world; left

not the patriot's heart uncheercd ; for eveo before

the twilight of departing greatness had faded

away, there arose another bright and beautiful

cluster, whose dawning, as it opened upon the

world with gradually increasing lustre, gave assu-

rance that tho dangers of the political storm were

passed and that all was well. The great men who

were starsof the first magnitude in this second con-

stellation of our country's history, have accom-

plished their glorious task, and have also depar-

ted. But. though they can no longer actively con-

trol that country's destiuy as it was once their

wunt to do, yet the memory of ther noble deeds

when living, will shed its hallowed influence over

the councils of our nation, until our statesmen

- ministration, in relation to the affair of the Cres- -
acts of tho new Emperor. Louis Napoleon was loprovisions of the law for the security of the rightss xcut CUy and that of the schooner Cornelia, sim- -
enter Paris in triumph 011 the ICth.

ARRIVED OFF TITE .BAR. ""'S
The Brig Susannah, Bernard, from Cardiff with '

,.

Iron for W.&M. Rail Road. W. ,!
LEFT, fi t - in

List of vessels left at Havana by, Brig "Ellen
Hayden: "i" . i4

Oct. 19, ar. Brig Rio Johnston, 9 days from Bos-- "

ton; 19th, ar. Bark Orleans. St. John, 15 days from "

Boston ; 20th, ar. Bark; Martha Anna Babcock, 10 ;
days from Newport u 21s, irBig ft:', B. Lowtouj '

Oardner, 7 day? Ironi Newport ; 22d, ar. Brig Car -
diff, Lduding, for New port j 22d ar. Brig Summers.

"

for Charleston.; 22d, ar, Brig Confidence, for Pen-- - ,

edon, in 2 days j 21st, ar. a Schooner with loss of
fore and main fppmabt, 'supposed tcf bo tbi'MiaAAl,;
of Savannah. . '

,
' " ' "J

of every slave aie well known to Mrs. Beecher
A speculative demand had broken out In theply oracrca that toe mail steamer ueorgia snail

be d apon ilio Jinc.- - ;The?Crescent City Stowe. But of tlicso she takes care her fpadcrs
Paris Bourse.

SPAINnoes not ooiong 10 u anu js not gun.iiiinvm
iwl, Lcr station on It leinff temporary ;i4 Our New

shall know nothing by any word or agency pf hers
For instance, any magistrate may coui(iel a pias-
ter to sell his slave upon proof of ilhtreatnicnt ;

The subscription for the families of thojo killed
. . 1 II It Till a : IIIMBU 1. ItV HIU .UV.IUM niill IUV

and again, no master can require his slave to work' 'Ti;nnnniilinM'' kit tlm (tisfnfl i ttnilt(I 'T(l
in sickness or old age, but is compelled to main

--AaRivtoA-'j;NEW YORK
tain him. I tnciUion these as examples, showing
that legislation has provided all slaves with secu-

rity fur a degree of comfort and enjoyment to
25. Ship Sullivan, Edwards, hence.

, very much affroQted that Mr, FUlmoro ami his
, Cabinet did not pet as mad as tliey are about tho

Cuban affair. JThcy supposed, of course, that the
i flit I step Government tvonld-tak- would be to

ai'nd a very large fleet to annex Cuba at once, af-t-ef

haying appointed Lieut, Porter admiral of the
"sftinC, New Orleans is not the Government, nor

Schr. Manhasset, Myers, hence.
which the poor hireling never attains.

--Cleared,
20. Schr. Mary Powell. Bodger.' for this port.

I shall not quarrel with Mrs. Beecher Stowe
upon questions which merely involve her personal
tastes; but it may be fruitful of bencvolpnt reflecvltaWbs citlierVso the Fillibustcrs there must bo

' content to await the action of the General Govern tion to quote nnother passage, (p. 17 ) which af
NOTICE TO MARINERS. " v.-A-

. V
'

Revolving Light al Montevideo, South 'America- .-

Hydrographic OfHco, Admiralty, Sept. 30, 1852-
Her Majesty's Government 'has recoired official'ment, lofluepced by the sentiment of a g fords us the usual description of the heroine of a

novel in this case applied to a favorite mulat-ret- s

the mother of little Harry:
information that the now lighthouse on the sum-- ,
mit of Montevideo was completed and lighted on '
tho 16th ofJuly last ; that the light is on the r
volving principlo, and is visible for in , Interval of - '

There needed only a glance from tho cjiihl to
tier, ft lit: mulatrcsx) to identify her as its niotlier

tL'M pattiotio people.!: . ;

, , If Mr. Purser Smith shouU bo transftmcd to
, the Georgia, or the Ohio, the same objections to

' those steamers' communicating' with the shore
' will ist,"ithoso wblch aroso fn regard to the
t'teccnt City.' We Inwt our government will put

hiin where he will not give the .public so much

Thero was tho same rich, full dark eye, with iu

'or;; j.tv.s' t.xrv.i: ..o.: r.runvi:.
Nkw Youk, t. 27 Tho steamer Washington

has arrived, bringing Southampton aud Liverpool

dates of October U;h.
The Pacific reached Liverpool on the 1.1th. The

Niagara an ived on the llth,
, Tho Washington brings U9 passengers and 450

tons of freight. She passed the Frank liu on the
25th, in lat 41, Ion Co. "

Jtisley's Panorama of the Mississippi came over
iu the Washington. vl J , ; ; ;

GENERAL NEWS.
(

The Londoo Ubserver denies that Lord Derby

will call Parliament together before the middle of

November. '

Queen Victoria had left Scotland fur Windsor

Castle.; .' ' ' t ,' .; ....

Thu whole Russian army had beep ordered in-

to mourning for tho Duko of Wellington.

The Danish Chambers were opened on the 4th

instant. j -
. .'

The Belgian Ministry had finally been formed.
The Spunish Cortes had been summoned to as-

semble on the 19th of November.

Louis Napoleon would make a triumphant entry
into Paris on the & lit of October. He had been

enthusiastically received at Bord eapx.

It is rumored that M. Fonld had "beep recalled

to his post as Minister of Finance.

The pwner of the Yacht America has challeng-

ed the yachts of all nations to sail for flvehnndred
or oqe thousand pqunds.

FRANCE.

It Is supposed that the President pn iis return
will proceed immediately to the Tuilleries. Ho

had already been ofllc!ally proclaimed Emperor in

tho town of Se res, by the mayor.

At Bordeaux Louis Napoleon's reception was

most enthusiastic. He made a speech, indirectly
accepting the Empire, in response to a complimen-

tary toast given in the name of the Prince Presi-

dent by M. Dufour Duherycr, President of the

Bordeax Chamber of Cominorcc. Louis Napole-

on replied as follows:
' I accept, with eagerness, the opportunity af-

forded mu by fjio Bordeax Chamber of Commerce

for thanking your great city for its cordial recep-

tion and magnificent hospitality. I am happy, at
tho end of my journey, to communicate the im-

pression I have received. The object of uiy tour,

as you are well aware, was to make myself ac-

quainted, by personal observation, with the beau-

tiful provinces in the South, aud to ascertain the
real wants of the people.

"It lias, however, led to a far more important
result. I may say, indeed, with candor, as far re-

moved from.the Prince as from false modesty, that
never did a people more directly more spontan-
eouslymore unanimously testify their determina-

tion to free themselves from all uneasiness res-

pecting the future !)' placing in the same hands as

heretofore ft power which sympathized with its

feelings. Applause.

"The people have now at last learned to value

at their price the false hopes with which it has

been cajoled and the dangers with which it was

threatened.
' It seems that in 1852 society approached its

dissolution, because each party consoled itself
with the belief that, amid tho general wreck, it

might still plant its standard on floating frag-

ments. Sensation cries of Vive l'Emperor.J
Now that its eyes were opened to the absurd the-

ories, ihjts pfiopje have acquired a conviction that
those pretended reforms were visionary, inasmuch

as there has always been a djsproportioncd want

of consequence between expedients and promised

results. Loud applause and cries of true, true.

"A nation surrounds me with its sympathies,
because I do not belong to the family of Ideolo-

gists. To promote the wol&ro of the country it

is not necessary to apply new systems, but the

chief point above all is to produce confidence in

the present and security for the future. For

these reasons it scents France desires to return to

the Empire. There is ono objection, to which I

must reply. Certain minds seem to entertain a

dread of war. Certain persons say the Empire

will only be a state of war ; but I say the Empire

is peace. For France desires It, and when France

is satisfied the world is tranquil." These words,

uttered in a firm voice and with a strong empha-

sis, produced a magical effect, and enthusiastic
"bravos" were heard on all sides.

"Glory descends by inheritance, but not war.

Did tho Princes who justly felt pride that they

were the grand children of Louis XIV recommence

his wars 1 War is cot made for pleasure, but thro'
necessity; and this epoch of transition, where,

by the side of so many elements of prosperity,

spring so many causes of doath, we may truly say,

Woe be to him who gives the first signal to a col-

lision, the consequences of which would be incal-

culable I have many conquests to make. I wish

liko him to conquer by conciliation all hostile
parties, and to bring into the grand popular cur-

rent those hostile streams which now lose them-

selves without profit to any one.
' I wish to restore to religion, morality and op-

ulence, that still numerous part of the population

which, though in the bosom of tho most fertile

country in the world, can scarcely obtain tho nec-

essaries of life .

"We have an immense waste of territory to cul-

tivate, roads to open, ports to dig, rivers.to render
navigable, a system of railroads to complete. We

have oppqito to Marseilles a vast kingdom which

we must assimilate to France. We have .to .bring

all our great western ports into connection with

the American continent by tho rapidity of com-

munication whitih we still want, and, lastly, we

have rujns to restore false gods to overthrow.
Truth will bo made .triumphant. This is tho

senso which I attoch to empire if empire is to be

restored. Such are the conquests which I contem-

plate, and all you who surtound me, and who, liko

me, desire your country's welfare, you arc my sol-

diers. Yes, yes, and prolonged applause

in the Lope, expedition had reached 281,000 pi-

astres.
DENMARK.

A rumor prevails that the King designs to abdi-

cate, the constitution being too democrat ic for his
taste. Priuce Christian of Giiicksburg, it was

thought would bo his successor.
SWITZERLAND.

The Prussian Ambassador has ordesed all (he

Prussian workmen back to Prussia, for fear of the

influence of democratic doctrines.
AUSTRIA.

A corrcrpondent of the London Times, in view
of McCurdy's return home and his jealousy of the
Austrians, thinks that it is not prudent for the
American government to leave their citizens w ith-

out protection.
Disturbances between t he police a, id citizens

had occurred at llaenza, attended with loss of life.

The U S corvette St. Louis was at Spczzia on
the 7th instant.

TURKEY.

The Sultofi had recovered from his recent

The difficulty between Turkey and Persia rela-

tive to the frontier had been settled.
PEItSlA.

A despatch from Trieste states that 9,000 Brit-

ish troops had landed at Herat, on tho Persian
Gulf, to prevent Persia from threatening the inde-

pendence of that place.

ROME.
From the 1st to the 3d Jnst, 24 jioliitcal prison

thirty seponds onco in every three mluutcs, and :
'

that it is 420 feet above the level of, the seaapd
is therefore visible from a distance of about tert '
leagues. ' ',.. r.V-"- i

long lashes ; the same ripples of silky black. The
brown of her complexion gave way, on tho cheek,
to a perceptible flush, which deepened as thy saw
the gaze of the strange man fixed upon her, in
bold and undisguised admiration. Her dress was BASKETS.

annoyance It ia due torthq wishes of the
a friendly nation that a tnan who is

nspected, and probably giiilty of mischievous de- - LARGE Cloth. Work and Fancy Baskets, af'tha ,"

Store, oy i s, '

WILKINSON ti F.SLF-R- .
On. 30. "S8.

- signs, should be removed out of the way of doing
? barm, I J" ' h'J'k
S f Ji
' '

?-- DSCLR TDM'S CABINV WHOLESALE FlifCES CURRENT.
HfW presnme all our readers have heard of this

; famu work',' which professes to give an illustra- -

RAflON ntrib lEorto Rico, , a
Hams. M. U. a

a
vuuu, 2i a
Mea . v. ftno'Slitpf. An.

121 a U NAVAL STORES VShouidrs, do.
Hob round, 13 a

iYelowdfp 'rO eTaHams western,

i' of'Unclo Tori's Cabin.", Wo are not prepared to
say how far Mrs. 8towe, the authoress, has viola-

ted truth iu al parts of tho work, but the public
wiii form some idea from the following which a
correspondent sent to thu New Vork Herald.

The celebrity of this work cannot be disputedi

lUalliSides, do
Shoulders, do 10 a 10 Hard,. 1 75 a
Itnllnr. npr lb . 23 28 I l or, 2 35 i- - '

ers had been shot at Siningolia, in the Pupal States. BEKfr . per bbl. Pitch, r13Q137i
Rosin bv tal. t ...Northem nitss, 15 00

No. 1 2 00 ft 2 ifdo prime.
nL-o-f Cntlle. 100

INDIA AND CHINA.
The India mail had arrived at Marseilles with

Calcutta dates of Sept 8, and China dates of Aug. lbs., 4 W a 6 W
cease to feel how much more glorious it is for COFFEE, nor lb.

not i would manic you, as a uoutnern man, lor
'. space to consider .whether its importance be not
.wholly political, and not literary. It is the prov-- -

ince of art to bo trao to nature. A novel like the
present should present facts with fidelity. False

. assumptions are falsehoods not only designed to
iW-ivi- v lmt for mnst mlmbmrnit'i rnda In the

24. The Bombay mail was missing.

INo, 2. t , 1 72 a 1 05
No. 3. .95. a I Q(K
SplriU Turp't
per call. 47a T

NAILS, per keg, 100 Ibg,
Out, -

s 3 60 1 3 75

St. Domineo. 9 10

Rio. Si a 101
statesman to consult tho people's interest, rather
than seek the people's favor. For the last forty Lncunvra. IU all

Cuba, noneyears so intimately have the names of Calhoun,

Clay and Webster been interwoven with our coun Jnja. 14 a.
uroiigni, B W aU UU i 1

OlUptrgsll '

Socrm 1 121 1 VxCotton, per lb.
Corn, ner bush BO a C Linseed, v B5 slDtf,

ot the neatest possible fit and set oft to advantage
her finely moulded shape ; a delicately formed
hand and a trim foot and ankle, &c.

If baboons could write as well as Mrs. Stowe,
they would, no doubt, describe their heroines in

tho same language ; it would be as easily applied,
and be equally disgusting. But such stuff as this
complies the most innocent portions of her work;
it may do what it was designed to do amuse.
If Southerners, or any that know those whom Mrs
Beecher Stowe calls "quadroons, or mulatressca,"
do not smile at the paragraph quoted above, they
will hardly resist doing so on reading the next
(P- - 27.)

The traveller in the South must often have re-

marked that peculiar air of refinement, t hat soft-

ness of voice and manner, which seems in many

cases so be a particular gilt, to the quadroon and

mulatto woman. This confounding of the quad-

roon (or quadroon) and mulatrcss, on the part of
Mrs. Beecher Stowe, would Indicate an ignorance
of her subject, of which I can find no other evi-

dence. It will hardly do. Mrs, Stowo knows
that the quadroon aud mulatrcss arc no rnoro the
same than the mulatrcss and the African negroes
are. She knows that the mulatrcss involves one
act of amalgamation, the quadroon four. The lat-

ter are seldom slaves, because the child following
the cofMition of the .mother, freedom is almost in-

variably accomplished before so many removes.
Her heroine is obviously a mulatrck.

It may bo remarked that this "nice yaller" com-- ;

plexion, and tho "silky" wool, result from a social
abuse, which such influential and humane ladies
as our author, contribute greatly to increase, by
levelling the conditions of white and balck,and in-

citing the "bold and undisguised admiration" of
white men for nigger heroines.

Tho grqund work of this book that is, the sale
of Uncle Tom and the chi'd Ilarry to a negro tra-

der h- of iteff, tm iippossibjo.fictigu. Not only
noncof Mrs. Beecher Stowtsi facts, but no imag-

inative facts, eould have made .the surrender of
these slaves to the trader at all necessary. The
latter is represented as holding $hqlby's promis-

sory notes to the amount of their.value. He was

not a judgment or a mortgage .creditor; and had

Cand es. N. C. 12 a 16 Ncm'gfoot, 1 50 i , -

Pork. Norlhflrn hnr hhl.,

The rebellion in China was unchecked.
GREECE.

Negotiations relative to the succession to the
Grecian throne was going on between Bavaria,
France. England and Prussia.

EGYPT.

The prohibition upon the export of iron from

Egypt had been withdrawn.

Fiom Iht Philadelphia Inquirer.
The Elizabeth Jane at Havana Important

Corrections.

try's history, that could those names bo blotted

from remembrance, that history would be a blank.

But one by one, they too, have sunk, if not with

'all their country's honors blest," yet attended

with all that universal outburst of a nation's grief,

do. Northern, 14 a
Adamantine, 23 a 30
Snerm. 45 a

present v. oik, it is easy to show, that Odulity to

. nature and to fact has been abandoned for fidel-

ity (if thai be a principle) to prejudice and fanati-

cism, v After abundantly proving such to be the
case I will thank job to pormit some consider-

ation of the consequences to which "tho extraordi-
nary popularity," of the Book, and thecurrent ag-

itation of its doctrhies, will inevitably lead us all.
. . ,- H.tJ..k L I ! 1

Mes, 21 00 a 22 CO 4
1
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Cleaned, 6 OOe.B BOi
Rough rlco nom. ' 'I 10

night we are especially assembled, to pay our por-

tion of a nation's tribute, look back upon his

ing, 6 a
( Sheeting 6 a

FLOUR, per bbl.
Fayctievlllo, 6 25 a
Baltimore. 5 BO a

It has been stated in several of the New York

papers, that the bark Elizabeth Jane, at this port

from Havana, was, while at Iho latter port, search
perousn. bu a vt
STAVES, nor 1000. ,

v in iuiHriiiub lueiueiu in wa ui k uuu upun
Which a largo 'ortiort of the superatruct are iserec-- ?

forced safe nd eeparation of a child
four fears of age from Its mother. The narrative

' .throughout represenfa this species of cruelty as
W. O hhd. ' .Canal, ex. 6J a 7 00)

roneb. i cnone..,-- .
.

ed from stem fo stern, for illicit correspondence,
and treated with great indecorum and improprie Dresrcd, ' j, nono. j

Feathers, 35 a 4i
GLUK, per lb.

American, . II a 14

roueh 12 00 " sHAY, per 100 lbs
Dressed, none. 1

Shingle, prlOOO.
Common, 2 00 a 2 BO . v

ty. In fact, the acts of tho Cuban officials are
described as "Another Insult to the American lag."
We have seen her commander, Captain E. Brooks,
a gentleman justly esteemed and every way reli-

able, w'no informs us that tho account is altogeth-
er erroneous, aud thU-h- e liad notLiug to complain

of against the authorities. Tho letters and pa-

pers were as usual demanded by the officers who

Contract, 4 60 a i 00 ;
Biack'a ' ' v.

Eastern, a 1 CO

N.York, a
Ash head-
ing, 9 00 a

3 a
IRON, per lb.

American, best re-

fined, a 3

English assorted, 2j

large v 5 00 .
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land, a tmnwn nntiboar.ded and in consequence, it is believed, of
misinformation a light search was made for pre Liverpool ?; ' .

6 per sack. 1 25 1 30.
IhSooD. nor lb., .4 '

Swede best rerin
ed

American sheer,sumed illicit correspondence in the cabin.
Tho whole was, however, conduced with civili Pale," , L,;;,

LUMBER, per 1000 feettyand the captain having given tip a few pri orown, Dia'Ohe been, conld have reachod only the proceeds of
vate letters tnat ho had In Tns possession tne S. Sawed 15 00 a IB 00 Steel per lb

Flooring. German.'. 121 athe proey by a judicial proocedjnf. Shelby

besides had other slaves, of no extraneous value
qbief Cuban officer looked at the directions and
said "oh ! Captain, wo .know the parties, and 0 aw boards 13 00 a 15 00 mistered,

Pland and Best Cart 1 ;'22,18
1to him from household considerations; so that those letters are of no consequence." Captain

Brooks thought so very little of the circumstance. scontlinff. 13 00 a IK 00 Best cunlitv
IVI.I. l - it Millthe trader .could have had no arbitrary means of taws,that he did not even mention It to his owners, edged, 14 00 a 15 00 6 feet, ' " 6 00 aMessrs. Ohl & 8ons and he is naturally much Rofimfl hnlf nrlre. Suirar ner lb.

surprised to find that hi New York such a moun Ill VEIl I.IIMRRR

common in me aomn, as win uc seen uy tnc
which follow; "A few words will utterly re-

fute this malignant calumny, so often propagated
in its pagea No child under ten years of age, (in
orac Stati-sl'ttiiu- nnder twelve) is permitted to

r be sej arated from its mother. The law of Louis- -

iana, v. hero Mrs: Beechcr Stowe, in tho ensuing

paragraph, represents the " real handsome gal'1 as
having been deprived of her baby, provides, and

. always did provido, that aU children 4at over ten

ypars of age are coureyed, wjth the mother, and
y cannot be separately sold . itli this Ou)t in view,

St ntQ be curious" to the trader to observe In what
' a devilish spirit the passage etfaqfcd.belowjvere

loocoitcd by the author. - (

' The first chapter Introduces ".a man of human-- '

f in the person of A hegro trader a class des-

pised in, the SflPtb. The dramatic personages con-

sist of this person and Mr. Shelby, the proprietor

of ths plantalion on which tho scene jici. The
conversation bet Weep tlio X0 Concerns the sale
and transfer to the trader of Slie'by's Unele Tom

- and tittle Harry,.ji'xhiIdour years of ago. Talk-ng-o- t

Lis cli, this trader iijn.ide to jiay, p. J9
Tliese crtl ters ip.'t like wliitc folks you know ;

they gets pver these things, enly manage right-N- ow,

ihey say that this kind o' trado is hardenijig
- to the fecllnes. bat never fopnrt U o. - Fact is,

1 never could do things up the way somo fellers
niaii(i(;c the ruslucsa. I've seen 'emj.would pull
a woman's child out of her arms, and set him up
to sell, Aiid slit screeching liko marl all the time ;
wry Lad policydamage the articlo-,ma- kes 'cm
- c unlit for service sometimes. ,I.know real

Ssainc gal once In Orleans, as was entirely ru-ii-

by tbis tort of handling. The fellow that
win tinjing (or her .didn't want her baby.andshe
v, ono of yonr real high sort when ;her blood
v ( up, I tell you ahe squeezed )irhor child In
1 it arms, and talked and went on real awfnl, i It
Jii, er makes my blood run cold to think ou'ti
tnJ v.l.ri) Ihey carried o(f tho child. And locked

N.Orleani 7 a
tain should be made out ot nothing. r'7fFlooring 11 50 a 12 BOiPortofllco t5A-St- .

Croix.- - . 6 a,
Lon, , 9 a 10ft "Fourteen Days l.ntcr from California.

Nkw Orlban's. Oct. 27. The U. S. mail steam TIMBER, per 1000 feet.'

country, he would find that country which he lo-

ved so well, even Riuid the contending elements of

political strife, hushing the angry passions of par-

ty contest, and bowed ia universal sorrow for the

patriot stateman, who, living above party, lived

for his country its Constitution, And its Union.

Rapidly over our land the intelligence has spread,

that Daniel Webster the great intellect which,

more than any other, gave a world-wid- e reputa-

tion to American statesmanship, was no moro ;

and back from every quarter comes a deep, unan-

imous response of public sympathy and sorrow.

Tho citizens of our town, participating iu the

general regret at the death of one so eminently

great, having to pay a last tribute to

his memory. Be it therefore resolved

That it having been the will of Him who rules

the destinies of nations, to remove by death, the

great patriot and statesman, Daniel Webster, we

participate w ith the, deepest sorrow and regret, in

thu feelings his loss has occasioned every citizen
of our country.

That we deem a public demonstration of nation-

al grief a proper tribute to departed greatness;
and that a committee be appointed to make suit-

able arrangements, nt some future day, for cele-

brating the memory of Daniel Webster.
The following persons were then appointed a

committee of arrangements, under tho second res-

olution, and requested to cieut at the ofUco of the
Commissioners of tho town, on Saturday evening
next, at 7t o'clock, viz:

John A. Taylor, W. E. Anderson, R. G. Rankin,
W. C. Bettonconrt, M. Coslin, W. N.Pcden, 0. G.

Parsley, James S. Green and Dr. D. DuPro.
On motion, the namo of W. C. Howard was ad-

ded to tho Conimllteo, .with jho request 'that he
would net as its chalcmAn.

On nuition ot O.-O- . Parslcy. Esq. ..

Jiesolved, That the .papers of this fqwn be re-

quested to publish, thesoitoceydiiigs.;,. ,,:, ;

On motion, adjourned. '.'.v.iu!.
V ; L ,W. C. HOWARDj L. JP, hainnari,
M?CHst.Y,'- -- tftecre'arfer- -

'
W '

..COOL 'WINE..iV,)" ''..;,'. T.v"w"',
'. A countryman took' his teat at a tavern table
opposite toAfuntleman who 'was indulging In A

bottla.of wlno. Supposing wine ,xo be the com-
mon property, our unsophisticated county friend
helped himself to it with the gentleman's glass.
"That's cool 1" cxclalmrd the owner ofttbe wine.
Indignantly. !2cs, replied the other, 'I should
think there was Ice In It.' ;

' '; ;' " 7 : V; '

reaching these particular slaves; and moreover,

he could nut have wanted them. One Is mnch

too old, and the other much too young, to be mar-

ketable. Yet he is represented as the owner by

purchase without delivery, and as pursuing the

child, after the escape, at great personal labor and

cxpcno. Every fiction should present only prob-

abilities. But a fiction of the character of this

one, should observe the nicest accuracy and fidel-

ity to truth. False assutnjkions arc lies, criminal
in proportion as their purpose involves malice or

Wdc bo'rds 7 BUa 8 W
Scantling, 4 60 a i OP

Lard in bbl. 12 a 12J
do kegs 13

Limepr bbl. I 12 J'
LiaUOaa, pr gallon.

Peach brandy I

Apple, 374 a 1 00
Rye whiskey 45 a '75

Prime mill H j 1" 00
Oommoity fi SO A- 7 00 0

ship Falcon has arrived from Aipinwall bringing
$300,000 in gold, and advices from San Francisco
to the first of October fourteen days later thon
any previously received. They are generally

however of little importance. The Cali
Ilnferior, , 3 50 a' 4 00 ,

Tallow pr b 7 . a bi
WINKS, per saiion.

Madeira, 1 00 a 4 00 .Rectified, 20 a 23
fornia markets are ngntiy siockcu.

Tho Falcon reports that tho Georgia sailed
from Aspinwall for New-Yor- k on the 19th in&t.,
with $1,000,000 In gold.

Port, 1 uu e uu i
Maloia VI A 16.

N K Rum, 30 a 33
MOLASSES per gallon
New Orleans, a g--

m 'in..- - ...mV,.j,.-.- . m.

Thus Idea of the basis which Mrs.
DIED,Beecher Stowe has provided upon which to build

her famous work. So little, however, can be said In this town, on Thursday last, tho 28th inst.,
Mr. Brunt S. Koonce, In the 30th year of his

Charleston, S. C, Oct. 27 -The Health of our
City, we arc gratified to stato, is rapidly improv-

ing. For the twenty-fou- r hours ending on Mon-

day evening, the City Register reported only one

death, and for tho same period ending last even-

ing, only two. The new cascs also are much less

numerous We yesterday visited tho different

Wards of tho Roper- - Hospital, and found that
only four cases had been brought In within the
the twenty-fou- r hours, and of some sixty patients

then there, only four ot five were considered folk

To NEW YORK: ' T Lto v
Neval Stores, 25 Von deck! '

,
80 under :l ( .

' C. :;..!. T,.n,,nl!nn 1;,' fid till M ' 1J.1 . ' .

In a alnglo article of reasonable length, that I con'

elude (bls.by soliciting leave tocoutinue the sub

ject in another. , Yarnund Sheetlng,V, ,6f ctS.pci foot; ;: --

- A Cotto,(-,- l ' " halo. "

LV- -
' J V, ' Pea Nuts, a 'C ' bush.

ago. The funeral will fake place 011

(Sunday) at past 8 o'clock, from the late resh
dence of the deceased, on Market Street, opposite
the residence of MiloaCostin, Esq. :

Mr. Koonce came to .this place from Onslow,
about 12 months ago; and, in that time secured
the respect; And ostoem of, a largo circle of Ac
qilatnlancci; and the affliction and regard of his

TA PHTTjADELPHIA; m i ? 4

WQRTIIV OF IMITATION

The Whigs end Democrats? Baltimore.; have
generally voted fo put tip boxes at their election

districts, marked ft Tribute t'Weshiiistoti,? for

; Naval Store, utl on ahd
I . r iit, kite jest wcut ravin' .tuad, And died in a dangerous condition. ' "

.

i In the Mariue Hospital and Poor House curing
A; in, vol. I, p. 100, MAiks, another trader, is

tho lamd period," no bew coses had been received,the purposo of receiving contributions, for the
Washington Monument. :i A ) ft ) A'p i K..;ented as sayiugt .Vt-.- &';

--
i Bfilrlts Tiirnontine, t jt 65 ctpcrbblf .

,v Yarn and Sheeting,-- - rfij per foot. ' .(- Cotton; ' SI per r bale
i h 5. M?y;gV ,;Rlce, i 16 cts. por 100 lbs vi

J , Wilmington llnuU Hate of Kxclianise. . J
fJhueka on Nnw Vnrk A" J 1 nsrccni nrem- -

. f" "n- " ' ' mil.

.ARRE3.
Now 1 1 ""gilt a eal once, when 4 ma uohk

' -a ht, likely wench the watt too and qnite
t- i n imni t andshe bad A Tonne 'on that , A man named Kane, hai been arrested & ca

mora Intimate associates, j lie was a consistent
merabor of tho M. E. Church; living out .the pure
faith ho professed, He was a toost estimable
citlxen and a worthy and ejllcient member of the
Church of Christ - This ludduh bereavement, to
distressing; to An aflectloDtte .family, theobjocts
of bis tender aollcltndo. la to bint en Infinite train,

and from this reflection, wo trust Mi" afflicted"

partner will find consolation while hii children
will be stimulated to usefulness and virtue, by
the bright examplo of their deceased parent. i

" I'hIUdelnlila. . 1" '-- '
, , .Lie sickly; it had crooked back, or

end we learn from Toliablo Authority that Injprl-vat- e

practice the' same lavorable itAttf of atnilrt

exlatod. We are therefpro sanguine .that shoijtly

we abAll have the' pleasure o,f chronicling the to-

tal disappearance of ,00 epidemic, end that
Charleston Ii 1 gain about tp assume her wontpd

business appearance- .- Counn, -V-- ,,fVI"

nal boat, between Richmond and Lynchburg, Va.,

charged with having in his possession a quantityt or Miicr, ana ijest gin't it awsy to a
i t T in.rlit l e'd take Ms chsnco"Talsing

1" ""-- "'

f ,u '. Baltimore, 1 'I " " -

.'" "";',",' Virginia,' ' I " " "
; ' Charleston,: ' '

1
11 " "

of counterfeit eagles, And half and quartera- -
if i'ln tenst hotliin never, thought,

:ifnklu' on abont It butt!;c fii


